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Develop and evaluate inirared sensors i'or space astronuml.
1
IT. AC TIT VITTF:
The program consisted of evaluating three sensors, a Xerox EO&O vidicon, a RCA
silicon vidicon and a .eneral Electric doped germanium vidicon in a general
Electric Camera.
A. Xerox EOS 'Jidicon Evaluation
An EOS model XV 1 0 1 0 uevelopmental vidicon was operated in a cooled, slow
scan, test set to evaluate its usefulness for exposure times in the range of
10 seconds and longer.
,he data sheet indicated a dark current of 200 nanoamperes, at room terrpera-
ture. Since that is four orders of magnitude too high for the proposed exposure
times, cooling of the photoconductor is required. Tt was estimated that a
temperature reduction of 100 to 130°C would suffice.
Test Rezults
Cooling the interior of the camera head ( the immediate environment of the
tube) to -130°C (measured 2 cm ahead of the target) was required to ob to-n
marginal operation.
It was thought that the high power dissipation of the gun heater (6.3 volts.
300 ma, 3.8 watts) was preventing the target from becoming sufficiently cold.
The heai;er voltage was reduced to two volts which reduced the neater power to
0.68 watts (?39 ma) a reduction of 5.5 to one. The resulting cooling of the
target separated the photoconductor from the conductive window coatir4, in mazy
stripes rather extern,	 ly damaging the target. Although cosmetically severe,
the target damage did not prevent continued evaluaticn of the tube.
At the reduced heater operating level of 2 volts, the dark current at an
ambient temperature of -77° C was in the order of 1^-0 picoamperes at a target
bias voltage of 8.2 volts.	 The dark current fluctuated over a 2 to 1 span
as the cooling.,  apparatus cycled in the order of VC.
l2
Curve 2 of Figure 1 chcnis the transfer function obtained with an ur,-
filtered incadescent light source. The incadescent source temperatire was
estimated to be in the order of 2200 0Y..
Curve 1 of Figure 1 shows the treasured dark current under the operatir. 3
conditions listed in Figure 1. Rote the dark current is large compared with
the sif,nal current.
Figure 2 shows the severe effect of gun heater voltage on dark current.
Although detailec. Measurements of resolution were not made, the response
to a square wave test pattern was found to be 5 0% at approximately 15 cycles
per mm.
Very crude tests with 8000A° and 750OA 0 narrow band filters did confirm
the tube's response to near infrared illumination.
Conclusions
Operation of infrared vidicons of this type for long exposures could be
improved significantly if fitted with lower power electron gun heaters.
Photoconductors of comparable infrared response with lower dark currents
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JH. RCA Silicon Vidicun }'valuation
An RCA 3535 silicon .idicon with an enhanced red response was tested in
the lat,oratory for !R sensitivity, frequency response, nolb. and intepratiI4,
capat,ilities. 'ibe results of this study are reported in the following report
by Crane and Davis, which wan published in "Publications of the Astronomical
Society of the Pacific", February 1975.
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1. Introduction
The .ilic•om diod(' \ Illicum 14.1. IIIAM Aft rat tI%v
fcatmus (t)r certain t\pcS of , .Ltr( juntnical ,11)%cI-
\atimw Antomt, fit( , ,, , art ,: hi^ictlu.ultlull efll•
c•iertcy ovt-r Moist 111 tit( . visibIc .pcc•trel range in-
luding ewuptionall good n •s • )oml, ill the
wa\vIcngth rtp(m front GIKKI A to Il1,(KK) A, an
c\truinch , large dvltamic range. and an Almost
Imcar photometric" rt-.pon.e. Coolin:; tilt- tltbc%
to about - (ill' C illrn\ • s intt-glation tiniest 4)n the
order of se\cral lmn. \\ 11th relati\cl\ little loss
ill
	 u.unic t.ul c clue to Ic.1l.t g cu it • tit. I Io\w-
ever. there are some sacrifices th.lt nlu.t be
\%eigltecl with :i4) • abo\e advantages ill pl.utlling
an applicatv. ►n of dw%v (It-Oct-4. Ceneralh . the
spatial resolution that c.111 be obtained will c ur-
rentlw available .ilicon tho tic targets is not .I,
teat as call obtained .with certain other
lurgets and scn.ors. Akoi. since each incident
photon pinch u. at nw%t oral, ch.trge -hole pair.
and .inch this pair Ic.I\c. a ch.utge of oulw nnc
charge (,it thodc matri\ .1% cwideme of tic
photon, tilt, mimintu.n detett.11lle mmil- •r of iici-
dcnt photon, is in principle Illlllted i1w Ile Imi.c
Ili tilt- fit,t .t.wv of till- pic.onplficr. Thi, noi.c
is hpicall\ on tic mdet of --c\  1 . 1.11 bnmchl,d Oct..
trans per re.ohltlon element and intplc, 111.11
till. h y pe of withcutl \\ ill not be u.clitl in apphc.t-
tin,. \\hilt- tilt- nlunllcr of pltdon, is %inall. 'l he
gicat .Itl.lut.,,l,, 4111 tilt- , lhcoil dw,11 lubt , .al,
rc.ductl In uba 1\.ltiun.11 ptu•"t.uu, \\hel4 tlt•It•
i. .t rclatiwclw Iw_, h 1111\ ill * ph ,loll, per plt tint-
elullwilt , ­ .tt It I, dc,nt-d tu.. I llAt• c\1141,to.•.
\\hit
 It att.uu .111 c\tictnclw	 to -1141114-
ratio. Tlic high .ignal•to-noise ratit, c yan Ito- (► 1 ► -
tatiii- l s ome tilt- large thn:omic r.ulp. .Illm s
manv (t-11% of thous.tllds of pluton etchk per
rt'.oltttion cicrllcllt to be act•IUtulLttt-d and hence
gt►c►d statistical pteci.ulm to Itu achieved.
An import.ult problem fill applitattun (if
flea (It-\ ices is to undcr,t.md tilt- c\lcnt I,)
which tilt- Alone inherent c •apabilitit-. of these
tubes c yan bt• realized in ac •ttlA aslroutanic-al III,-
scmations. It is the purpim- of thi. Impt-r t, ►
rclmrt till a L11 ►t, atoll • v%alu,ttion of mmic of the
IcIcwall( cll.u actcll,tic. of tilt- .ilic.-ml \ithcotl.
1 he p lain en,ph.nt, of this will, has bcvll to at-
tempt to unclet.lautl tilt- ,ourees of noisy ill
vidcu tlutlmt, and till , c\tt-nt it) \\lit ll till- video
signal ( . ,4)l ill, cotmduicd phutnm nuns limited.
Their , ha\ c becn st y \ oral previous papers deal-
ing with various pinperta. If .ilicoll d11Nlc \idi.
vomit. One of the c.olic.t alld Illo%t-colllptl,ht-tt-
%kv papel ., i% tilt- \\40th of (:ro\\( . 11 and I .iblich
J469) dl,.11n>; \with ph .%.Ical propertic% of tilt-
silicon tawct. More n •ccnt wot1.. more alum; the
hne. of .Ipphcaticrll tot a%tronunu4 Al I\roblcm.. arc•
Ill, Impci, bw McCord and 11'c.tphal 091.2 1 .Intl
b\ ;old liu,el 11973 , \\llcb touch lilt
.untl • .apt-. ts c► f - tilt- problem, disc-twwd lt-rc.
'I'hcic .Ill . . If emirs, nt.m% other papt-1% im till,
life raturt- dl,.Illn1; \\ Ill w.trlou% a.INCh of tilt'
.ilivoii \ idicon, but .I VIII rc\ I.-\% of the 1 ► tc•raturt,
I% mil .ipllio pri.itc here.
Sucttnn II bt-low dreu..c. ill, dt-t.uk of till,
I•le ctloilit 11.11dwarc • lnpluvt-tl In till. .tut!\
Scctiol ► Ill Ili.ctn.c, tilt , %alien. !( .%t. 01.0 \\4•It•
pclft ► rmlt-0. brat ,l 11111 46111 .ion of tilt- oo,t- I,






r('serwed fill 1 .4 , 11, 011 IV	 Mrtiorl V InAl-ii, sl :4..t
Iit1.11it11,111% . 1 • ' .11 1 1 ' tIi t H1, " ,I lilt- IJim I%all" III. II i t, I%.
,lhdlla	 tit•• will \ I ••Il llmiarl	 40111 It Nllt,
II. Cilnleru•S) slum I )clails
1 .111• t.00cla ss,trnu 01.11 ,%.1 , Int•ll in flu, s,olk
► s	 it s trot- III I1'	 1. It 1.1, 11,•1 . 10 l • nytlf,t 111 1,% (.rnc
mist , and b it.I biwo i 1 1r, I I for lilt- dt-^clulnncnt
of flit- SFA' 1'rf'-cmi 110111- 11111- %weep g1-ut-ralors,
%Wut? .orlpbfit .s, the ssrlc11 gii,swralm. acid ,.Ili•
ous colttrol tmmts Ill lilt- SECS sw0viii %%I t-
n ►odlficd ,I114IttlN to allow !11-111 tol dl1„ tilt-
sihcou thod(• t"'1t-. The oIdy picc•t- of uv%% (ow
so ut tiou that swas lit l ( nirud ss•as if (.oncra
lit ad. Fiti;url • I shu„s .t Idiot,k diagram ltf' lilt-
camera ,s`win and inllic•atc+ some of tilt• fun(••
tiorus of tic sarioo, pat t%. The paragraph, below
th-wribe some of tic rl • It-s ant th-tails of the
ha rdsware.
A. Camcm !10,1111
7 -he camera brad c •ollsistud of: till • ,ilic•on
diode s idicon tube. the fix us .old dcilcction (-fill
MWIllblc . .t /11111/1 III trogen-volilcd co!d box, the
initial preamplifier, and some otlivr avmwiated
(O( ices such as era,t- hump, t11,t1 (,( lc u-sed to
short-(omit the d i (,(le, I ► 1io1 to it It-(hart;ing
cscle. Tbu cold but, •t hoducts ft ►r Iicscarub
Model TE-11 IV, ball the capability 'if coolir ► u,
th.• lobo ,
 to wt-ll I,chm — IM, C, but swif% nor•
malls operated at about —(A)" C sinc• c• tiff- ILA
cnncnt in the tube was s10 fTtcirnlh low at this
tt-mpt-ratult- to allow several toms of int't;ra-
CM T RCL ILEC YS JA CS	 CAMERA -[AD










U	 .. .. i
Fl(;. 1	 lit.,t k 111.1c;rant 44 1114 . c.un1.1.1 	it-. Is.
tioll. 1 111 • fll,l ,t.e,^l' of 111 "• I ► I( .I111pllfirl N,1,
lif,111(I1.d 111 , 14 Iu
 tile • ( c114 1IN,% its .1%4 low III nxlll ► Ily
II, flit (J1'r',I ( II.-11g( • .1, IN„` d,h' 111 "Hill', 140 rl (list 1•
fill- 1nI)I11 capal itanrl • .lull thin to rudlict . !1t-
IHII,I a,stx. • i.Itl'd %e Ith fills capacitance, Aut,ther
ads.lr(1.1t;c in nlo11utn}; tilt- first stag' . of tic cold
lim Rolls” bccaosl • of list- rudest omi fit John
,404.1 Violist , ill tile , taigo—biasiiag rt •si,lor. The limal
ol>< • rating c midition of lilt- pro-ampbfit-r undcr
coudiliom g.IS a .I nol,1- 0l .1bollt 2 Rift
" I ct 11o10, Ix-r rwoluton cut ftiew Iles figore•
( ► "I "4111w (40111(1 Batt- bccn in ► prmcd c•onstder.
.iltll, but worilld not Ila%u onl ►rf ►wed tilt- tube
thrc,lold .Ill ,t,ultiallit • since this ((as Visit tiff'
Inuutn 1-1enu fit, .IS our dl,cussion below pfi11,1,
out.
The s i(licoln tubes that were mcd in this wotl,
ssl • ry C'I ►mint • rc' ialls a\'adablt • modcls manufac-
wre •d he HC:A. Thice tubes were a%ml,lble for
the tt-,t, dt-s(tilN•t) ht-lc. Tswo of tht-w did not
haw( • it ftlamew btilt shicid and this could not
lit- tlsed in t11e slow - s(an
 Inode be •c • aVise back-
lutihting fcotn tilt- filanter► t was too w%cre. Illt-
olle tube %which did 11,1%I• it Iil.Virtcllt 111^111 Alluld
had reduced backlighting problc111, but n(wcr-
tbt-lt-ss thl, ril- maint-d it serious I ►roblem as the
discussion ill V below indicatl•s. The
tube which wiv; u,cd for most of this •.sork %wits
.(u IWA :r-sS5 c, Rich had a nolnin.41 tiv gvt thick-
of 30 1A and bcnce vid,amcd red Ic,ponse.
"( - Lt- ,twt-cp toil vinplowe •d, im KCA (13330, is
Also vol nnrt •rei.11lc .I\ ailable.
R. Elf ctroitics an11 ('Initr(d Circuitry
Tic electronic contol ,%•item v.a% extreme1%
f1i'mble, tilt- target bi.n flit- mt •,b pote•11tial, the
,1.111-f( ►cll, voltage, tit ,1-.m si/t- and Ix)sition, tilt`
bc.un (m4.-ent, a, c%CH .I, many otbcr paranu•ters
could be nllmitoled .11111 ,1(IJ11,tc(I (lurte t-astlw in
order to optinun • the performance of the` camera.
Tilt- immlwi ol ' ,c ••ol hiic, pct fraim , and flit- nun ► -
bcr (d ,.imp1c% per ,1-.(n line sscn • .11,) ,uljn,t.lble.
It ss,l, nnpott,ull to ,1-t tilt- nunlbl.r (if ,can lines
in order to ob,.1ir1 a minimilm of o, 1.11.1p lt-twct-tl
11111 ., so ,hat tic % Mica) rc,oluhon ,would not
be (It •,radcd. The mimb •r of point, it \\ )lit b tic
in(luc Ido ' d ,(.,n IIm •, c, cic ,amplcd %%.I% c•ho,t-n
,.o that tic ,alupling ftc( I nencs ((,t, Just twice•
flit , flf •lpu • 10c • s • at %%bic •b till . nonnoom 10oi,t- in
lilt- pit mi,phf er occurred. 	 111, a„nred that





CIIARACA FAIISTICS OF I III: 	 % I I ► I( 1 ►N	 '1, )
1
)I.&% I . as h111t f ttl,, unl%f- 114,111 111, pIIA1111	 .it 
Follm\ lift! lilt- initlal 1,11 .1111plifi4 . 1 %1.1 tit' \\.1% .1
hiss p.I.% % Id4.4 ► 1111, 1. Tilt , loll(,il fit f l at tot \ 111
(IfN 11114 . 1 %%.1% eho.t-lt to %IIpINt'.% .p.t11,41 fit -
41114 • ut If • % %% lilt It 11.141 h4.c11 .1111'llll.tll • 11 l ► %	 11,olt-
1h.nl .,l ► , In fill- Cligut .41041 r4 adilf, u •t 6(;11. '1161•
digit.,I %ampltng frv(1num-% %%.1. lllo%et1 to be
60 K I li, alld tilt' \ Idco filtur ftt 1 1 11vin % IN-gall tit
11111 „Il 
it 
211 K I/ at a rate (if'all,Ht I l l (111/40( 1.1%v.
Ill (ml lillal (onfigillat ion. \%c ..')opted 1021
point% per %caii hut • %%ith :350 %caul lint-% till [lit-
1 ciH = target area. DIIIn1 ., pt,lce.%n0g, tilt- (1.11.1
were biviied tot 256 point% per wail lint• thus
dcriitling a rt • sn!utioll 4 . 14 . 1114 . 111 of appr,•vn ► .4tely
N)µ X 31Iµ•
P	 extrt-IIIely impt,t alit a%ptrl of tilt- ton





 circuits. 'flit dt-t.olcd wasolls fin till% .1141
dI%c11s.ed in union IV bt-low. For our %\ %tcm.
the generatt-d %we4•p voltages %etc linear Imic-
tio11s of tht • (lilt(- to ht • tter than 0.115.. Ilo\\c\4.r,
it i% po. .fhlt- that tilt- .\%4.(.p voil and tilt• history
of till- %htcldiIl4 of tilt- %\%cep call t'oHld lla%c
lilt ilt(I,tc •cd I ' llger tiine•del,cndl ill 114uliucalitic%.
• I • lle s\%ecp OIC1 t% wore stable and reptodHCible
to hater th.m t ► 1'.. This implies th.It tilt- --weep
circultiv c •u111d iclial)k p1m c tilt- elt•t mi bcam
to betlt • r th.ul 1l1µ on the taigvt. 1 he%c uncer-
tainties in the be.uH position toiild well h.l%e
Ix • ii th.• limiti11 , nurse factor ill this work: (\Vv%t
phal I( ► . 1 1.
Table I mmmiarizv% till• %arious operating
parameters of the system.
C. Operulim, Ot tails
Tbi-, section di%uu%%e% %ome of tilt- comidera-
"1 • :1 Ill .1-: 1
PAH1\1t:TEH % 01, .1 SIM-14, SLo\% 1( A\ I"HAME
Scall .ite I tin x 1 cnI
Pixel time 116.l µ sc%)IPIWl
Line time 16.; In %ec/lim-




111csoltltion vIvIlI •lit -1 pi%cl. sulnnl .I
to"t-tilt-1	 t	 Illµ	 X	 .311N,i
Lint %W r.H11c :350
St.lnning b,.IHt ^ .10
%11,1 %i/t•
Iv1n% • 11.61 1 •, 1%( . 1114.41 1111 • se14 •c •IititI of %.11oNi{
fil N • rUl t l ► t! lift , 1 (1111,% .11111 11.11.11114 to-f% X11,%t 44
flit% i11fi ► iul.tUon dot-. 11 , 11 it %cal mi\ rltniti liew
.111,111 014 . .ih(I'll (11')(114 . 111111•, hill it 1% In ► I)m1a111
(11.11 (111 • \I • 1 114:( 1'1!1111 •\ IN- lit'.( Idord %4, Illat .111Y
mat14 t'11, 1 1% III our tl'%Idt% l',U. I ► 1 • I-%alu.lh d
1 ►\ ' ala•r %%olkcry
13elGru ')1.11.111; mi e%immirt • %%1111 the %idicral.
it \%.1% list 4.%%an to Im-pal ' . tilt- tal"I't to a %1.111-
d.od oimge state. -Illis %%.1. 411tH( 11\ (louduf^ the
t.ugcl \sith light fttlrt0 .1 %4.1 (If ' tight 1.11111tilig
diotle • , and then retkirgim,, lhrutigh a liticd
11')111114-6 of %(.111 f1.4111e. At the IMMI 6 u •( 4111d% I ►et
framc rate. '111,' (.\act 111111114 . 1 of ft.t1114 • % did nut
matt e -r crilit all y pal%t %I\, hilt %%'a% aka% % vow
St Ill within .111% particular %e( of clata. I)11ri11g
.111 exp: ►%ure the li l .unent %%a% turned off mild
phot4nl% %%vtt • at.c-miml llt-d on tilt- target. Prior
t(, tilt- readout of .Ili cyoslitc, the 1iL,tn4.11t %van
t11llled on ,Intl tilt- talget I)1.4% \%.I% talst-d 1,\ our
half %olt Ill order to itimm- th-it tilt- %vaillllu',
bc,un would I.1111 ( • Niciclit1% e%cll IM areas of tilt-
target \%hit It liml rec •ei\d-d little of 141 light. •flit,
Icadiiig-ht •am curr, • nt \%.I% %c! at the point %%here
further itwiv.ov% ill flit% cimunt dill not inure.1%e
the video %ign.d. 1 111 • first %t.ln ellici(•rlc\ of the
ttilx-% was about -05"' Hndt-t tilt-w opctatlfi ll co(1
ditiort%, and althon,"h tltl. %%.1% ccrtaillh %lot
Ideal. it was deciut • d m1t,I11.Itt•.
A i..ther %eri4Hls pn,ldcm %%lilt beam pulling
near tai Ilt-point objects % y . ► % noticed ill tht-st-
tubes. Tlli. occur% %%hen (ht- electron wa m it;
Iwalll pa% %e% livar it highh 4 ywwd region of tilt-
talgvt and is d(Accted front it% usual path and
incont-vth• i11(hcatc% the Imwaive of I4. ht. P.Ht
of the reason for till, phcnolnenon 1% ILIA the
fiN 11% field I. onh ah4111t 40 ttativ, and thus tilt-scannin
g bell) i% not .I% Stiff .I% it could 114•. Olie
ohviou% %%a\• to reduce tilt% plol ► lenl i. to ill( 141.1%('
th( • fiN• u% fieltl %tr.IIIgIll. A11110ugll till'- IM 111111
was ( 1 1111e oh\ ion. .Ind lrouhlc " mil . %\ till our
silicon thodc wilt , % it is prohahl% pit-wilt hilt so
fu 11:r(lctc•cted ill miler %idtcon detcc•tols. .md
Ina tepn•% ilt ,1 111nd.unct ► t.d 11W 1 loll to 0kcir
1 %e for ct • rtaill a%ttouonuc.tl ptubll-In%.
111. Laboratun I•:%aloation
Tit, , LIII,11.41411,\•c\.Ilwaion pr(<iam cu%cicd .I
wide 1.4ngc Ill \ idict-lu 41pt-Imion.11 charactcri%tics.
- I hc.e an • .1% %%ere the !„114m ino integration tune




111 11.11 fill- 11141+1 %4 li ttl e % %411A11 f • of 1.111111111, 11111+1-
ill floor s%%If'lll N.I% 1111 • 111 •,111 ++.ildfill;^ nnia•
Nlllt if e, if too IIr11 1114 • 111 ►t /':.Y'tl1 ► il I,f•.1111
reel ►.ot;t-% the 11.1( 1, llftf, ffl Ow targo-I 111 11% 4 ,1I11i
III it 111111 pollf•1111.11 I of A file nnflfltn.111111 ► .IIIi•
111 ,1111t11 1,1-1%%4 4 i 1164 • , le t ti'm Id .1111 .IIId 1111 . 1.110-11.1
Illiplit-% .111 111,( vii lief% u, the ci•o tie tr.u ►sferrud
tit flit , taigut gi%4 if lf\ flit , rl•Iati1114
001 s 1 k 
2C	.)
%%ht-lt T I% flit- vii-t itoo ie.im tenllu •rahlre (^-
1 1191' K .111,1 C 1 . 1114 • l.11t.10 capavil.olt a 1wr re%I,-
hinim vi mt til. Smiv, in practice. dw largut I%
I ► tt-l ►amd and tht-n read stilt by lilt- % ante +c•.Inn1.11
Ix•.un, tht•rt• i% .111 Owri aced uncertaint y from this
n ►edtautisn ► doss . Ill the oonc: • rtaints• in the initial
charge state • stf Ili, target. Thus flit- total mievr-
laint y slut , tit 	 st .1111 ' • ► tom ie,u ►► is t;i%t•1, hs•
AV = V2kTC
Tilt• bean ► -swilciing noisy wit% measured I,%
lelwatedly prt-pacing and %va imn ►t; tilt- target
.ofd tilt-11 Ilw 11.11m . -to G.une fluc1tia-
114011% (If , till . iltdn 1d11.11 1 ► ixvIs • I -h,• stut l ► ut %wilal
includ, d flit- pri-amplifiet • noise as %sell lint flit,.
Wits .N+uhnctl to add u ► tluatlrature with tit(- Iwam-
%%%itchi6ig noise, and could tierefore I,1- rrmovcd.
:111% additional noise intiodu:i-d 140.., flit , I ► rt- ara-
lion procedures %tottld h.tve :1I ► I ► t •arc•d a% Iwalil
saitchin nstise ill prov-dure. A 1w.Im
swltcl ► in^ noise of .111111uxintalel^ :illU elt-ch•on%
per resolution elcnwnt had Ift-eu eXI ►ected. 1111
dw n ► e.Isttred %.lilt(, %%.I% class.• tst i(Nl t•It-ctrims
her resolution c • Irtnt • ut. 0114 . lflausil ►le es1 ► larrt
turn fm I mit (if flit+ increased nf ► ise is that the
election Irt-.1111 stii{.in, the tat ( , et is t•Ili•cti\0%.
much hoftcr tban flit- I Il10e K e. ► Ihode.
.^ddllioual hc.un-%%cilchinti outs(, lnav arise
luc.IUU fit- tar •,rts art . dlsc • rett- stmt tine, vow
t.tinin diode% pal.-t-d a1x ►ut 1•iµ .11,.11! 'Ilw
sc.n ► niW,' t-lt-ctlou Iwaill I\I ► ie:ills 11.4% . ► It unt-h•r
Of aistnt :30 µ ,111d thus %c.lr ► % c,nl y it It-%% thud(,%
at a tint(,. ,1111 ractiu>; with the diodes •111d tit-
in +i ► 1.1tnf 1, reps o% hetkost-t-u the diode+ in .I taller
ct;ml ► le\ maont-r. It i% also Ito%%ildv Gtr tilt% in%u-
latim, tt-f,i„n het •. % t-t-n Ilse diodes to hec•tarte
th,u,t-t c.fusul f^  uoulc l ► t.It.t111t- irrt-onl. iilie% Ili
Ow litl6aur, of the 4 .4t t ► o11 Iwaill. Roth of Ow—
1161 ch.ull^nt% .ire posstldt . canws lo ► p ie ills. it aced
I ►t-.uu s%% its. l ► it ►" tins! • oiset-t-d h1, stilt tl.tf.t. It
+111111111 it- I ►ossil,lt- 141 rt-drlce or rliminal ► • I ►,• ml.
'-wilt long 11401% • I,+ l il t of"lost illg .1 11,111 1!1111111
1:1u1 111111 tilt- 1'„I„
I'll,)(on•shf,t 1140!11 ill flit tilt fill .111 fight hf•ain
14 %.1% tilt , %oust t- ill, twim . %% 1111 If wt . %%.4111t-d to olva.
+1111 . 11141+! 4 .114 . 11111\ . • I I I I % 11 1 f1 %f • %h,.11ld 111, 1, .1+1-
111,1' ti l t' %8!1.111• l g ot )1 to flit . 1 un6it-i of I,hsttfln%
slored, anti, therefi ►re, 141• made e\po%uru% of dif-
(i • t1 • nt 111t.,1 u ► tt-n +tt y in fadt-r 141 n1e.1 % ore 1111 • in•
viva+f • d 11411+1 • \% lilt mt - ruasln„ signal. • I lit- largo
%vas unififtrnl y 0111111111.1t1 .(1 I» it cold
im-malt - scent bull) throw,li a +m.111, distant pin-
hole. I•'igow o is it graph 111 flit- r4-s1111s. Lodi
1114 MIrCd point in till% figitie 1, I ► n sr us.% flit • 1111c-
t l l.ltilnl % (If 1114111,14111.11 I ► ictllrt• ell •1111 . 111% :Il Nllit
their numi value for wvt-ral %uctrssive Karns of'
flit- tarp- t tit flit- %aurae expo+urt• level. Tie result%
milk •att- that ulir donflikaw noise %oorve was a
linvar function of lit- u\postlrt- les 4 I, and that
tilt% itul%e cornl ► 1e1e1% d illinated tit' I-XI ►t•cted
photon-sho p nt► i%e. All es,1 % Lul.ttiort fort this is tit%
cu%wd below. In spite of flit • alx ►sc hr► titiltions,
tilt- signal lo•noise ratio off t!le data %%'.I% s1'ry
g41std. For vvimlrh•, lit
	
t-yosurt- of 6 X 101
electmn%ht-sol11tinu elt-mvio, the inva"i -d it




r U^t.f 111101If0 -It •40
Vi Q1,. fii• 1 ,10 Ouf
0
^	 Jf.p fc tfd lrffe,,.p. DfOf •1 .1M1[Atn no 1,ti-^
fMGlyffO O f fo •^0 • Of0'•, fW1H
'• nlfo•Y•fa Yaew,v 1.40161
?. to	 4 .106 	 .roS	 P.los	 106
E n :'t:SuRt (f,ecfror/„no^^tp.,fiff..f.,rl
Fit. _' - t'lut ,.f  lilt .r +rr.u. rsl.t. ; • r+- I,•%rl%. 711r• lion -
n11,1.11 Im, • .111' Ihr ItlrtAlf,Ll I.•%rl. (tit lilt .111,11 n„1 .t• .end
1 ,11.1111 1 ► .111,1 lot I ' ll 111.1,•	 %I •., .h, ,%n .111• Ili,• r% I ,f-t tfYl
.11tH mt-a+11r,-t1 nut,.	 'I Ili- ,11,x11 t lot lrs arr 'h.• nu•amirml











211CIIARAC'I • FIIISTICS OF 'I III; SII.ICW. I V)DI •: V'llM.W.
11. S,airt t , 1.,1 N#0141lr title feet x'161,
'111& ' 1111111 "11111 - of 1111I % 1 • Ili „111 1 \l ►nsBlrl s 11.1%
hl•1•11 11, 1, 11,11114 11 ( 1 Ill a ^% ► 1111111. ulror arINn-1
fro it II 1111, I.1 1111114-gl%ll.11 Belle 111 Ihu %1 .11111111'~ 1.111
ttom Ioc.IIII %k lilt rc%p4-ct If Ili I.r1 •-I I 1111  oils-
regl % Ilat1, it ( . .III 101• .111 1 • rr111 111 1114- II lit I ' ll lit %11 Ill.
img Ili till- I ►4-.un till 111(- tall4c • f, lit it 4-.m 1011 .1 11011.
reps - at 11Hlil\ ill list' %t.m. It the target 1% mot,111II
a11d 16116,11111\ vIIIrllsud, tilt- (i1%I effect %%III Ilnl
.otlodm-u am moisl- title) till , witim %i/,n,ll. '1111.
%cm,1(1 Off Is a 10,•.elrt \%.tI.114 • III p11t . 110 ll"I14)11.
in w l i lt I, Ihl- sc:w11mv h-.un I.uI \\.B ill, r either
p -IIunclit•ula or II.II III - I to tilt- IIi14vtllln 4)f
tIavul. E%iclumve for I ►c► th t.pe%ill ' Iwam \% .alder
•	 4-1- found.
• I I►c %Iht(m boil- t.up • 1% arc chit umi6 ► lnll :attl
11.1%'1. lliplific •ant sensitivity	 el aUons. which
1
slake % tllll'r1 ► •Itll % 14 1%l Getlllll .1 ficry %t • imm noise
%ulnte. In the pee % voice of %1.n%itiwih %.ai.I6011%,
the Ii Ica I 114)1%4- It- l •III i11 1' w I I I v 2 1% nut 11111.x•
puc • tvd Ix •c •aust . it i% lmlpos%Ihl1. to Iegister the
eluc •Uon hc.mm ill p1.1G-col% • repeatable mi ► lmer.
S1Ippow that two G.1mc% :u4- tt ► Ill- culop.Itcel mill
that om . fi.une is mti%rcgi%lul-d will) Ic%pvvI to
fit,. )fit, I h%' c. It 1((x) is tilt- resp(11%c of olio
target at posilion x, then the Ini%regi%tlatiu I %% ill
produce a moist collipont-mt \\itll \:11i.a ►t •e o'
givcn by
1
o , _	 ell/ r c	 ) 2	 e
\ ` ► l.^ /
Since It h'picallw %arcs by	 Ini in 10 1 ► micron%
\%lieu ill,' I ' lwo k 11111miltmcd h\ 101oadhand rt•cl
Il t;hl 111 tilt- I1.6 1.2 Inicrum I.a111c. .1 Fe t • 114)r 1'.111
r4-%olt if c is of the ilrdvr of 10µ, for omt- pixel.
Fm Iltermmre, Ibis noise compom-w \% ill grow
hncarh with tilt- t-xp4)%Imc.
The 10l'anl	 trLi%tration
vi14as 1 4)1I1t1 Iic s )it t-\%hat tl'duc • t-d %%it11 ,t stifli•l
electron II-mll. pmt the giI-Ae%1 linimnt-mlt-nt
would 4- .4)1111. it the tatj^ct% could he 111:1de mlorc
umfotmt. 1114 , t 111, f• %ilulcl' ill 1.11 1 vt nunmlllfilnn
its .1I I ws frill l .l f'aIIn • f.-1ilt lttt-rli•rcm-- \% IthuI
file %lilt 4m thodc Lu , ct. '116% oucclr% it till- red
eltd of tilt- %p-ctr.d sera%itiwil' ranwc %% hare tile
talgt-t ht •cumn" tl'.u:%parvi11 to t ilt . illuld, 111 p1m
low. t'I • Itic I`1 I •. I ovall.t • %Ihcc► ll 11.1\ a bwII
lmd-\ 4)f I- h.l-tiom. th-rt • i% sil r llifi-.ult 1e11t•ctiml
at tilt- taltit t lot,mnel.•rie% ca sill•; %t.tndot ., %% .1%
It h,	 t lip %% 011111 fill- tar;'el. II Il. 4.11 t;• h \%t-rt-
111111„11111\
	
tilt( 1,	 Ow 'p, •t •t1.11 " . 1mt1\ It\
♦, In • p-tiotht all 	 %%lilt \%a%-11 ►► t:th	 Ilowl•%cr.
1111• 1.11 ;et% .ere mill 11111bineik
	 fill, 1., %%-lilt \.ttl
hu11s elf .I fc w I ►e•rt clot I ►ci1 g 4 401111114011. alld till,
Ltl%-s ri%t • to .l tluclo%Ilut fmc of mll • III I4-1 ►tv
It mv1 '\, ' l "is 11111 111%loll, 111rc ,6lrp4'.11% .I% %1 • tl%I-
fi% Ih %.611. fill n% Atto%% tilt L41gul %% lilt h t 11.111i4c
with wawell-u,t11. For illumlill.ltioll \%1111 .t 11.41-
!'-%% %p-t 11.11 h.ulthwlthh. Tillu t-114)11% ceh%en'ilig
%t-nslrl%1h %arialium% L• Ie.Itur t11mB Illlr". Illc•.e
inh•rfi•Icmue frim^cs .I,1. nut lot.11h \\.1 %bud t ►11t
1 • %-11 fill 10roadh.uml IIIumlin.Ifio11 i11 the rcd coed
ill 111- % e1I%ili%It\ 1.11181. ♦ Illt'u Ow r.•d.!%%1 phil14)11%
coil ri10ntu relatI\ -I% mN ►re %tifmgl y to tit, mller-
fi • rerle •e. 1'114• wa%deligth at \\ lilt h tilt- Inter•
fervilvit•
 efft •t ' 1% ho -volllt • %t • IIINI% dt •Ix•10% oil flic
lhick11cs% of lilt • Ia1gut alld (h1. p.uticulal .Il ►pl-
cation under vonsideration.
F i};ure 3 %hoa % an 1 \.unple of the 1 p4- 0l inter-
f1.11 . 11cr that 4-.w ht• Im-doced %%lien the %Ilicc,n
target i% umifimid \ Illmninatcd by .t pinhole
liglit source using; a rtlltiwuh' colt) incadc%cenf
filament. 111i% picture has had the low spatial
fiel luelt, i1., filtered elut IN Order to ptodlice a
ol-mmmit ha-kt;louncl I-\ el in the rcploduclimi
The mlutlhng user the entire picture is tiult-
reprocluc'Ihlc from 1'rame to f*r , m4-. 111i% repro-
tlu, i10ilil' is %1►uwtl in F igure I %%here the t%to
upper traces art- the %ame %cell line 6oln different
TV fr:une%, aticl e ta w1wated pattern is oin ions
The tilt% Iluctitatu ► t,s of'thu upper (raves lit
4 are ahcout M of the \ Oct) sigm,Il I1.\ el. \1'1.
ha%v tictcnnn ►ed that these floctuatiom rcmam
,I 	 flactiotl 4)f tilt- %i1;1Bal Ic%e) at all 10111
life %4-r% lu\%e%t cyosules and 1.'.111 Ihm% h- con-
sidt-red to h- 1•, l imalemt fil %a11alions In tlu.mtlllm ►
efficiency.
The bottom tface in I'I l;urc a is the difference
of the upper t%%4) ante %hu\%% almost pctfccl t-limi-
11.I111 ►11 4)t tile Dahl\ I'emt 1111 . tuicro%trmclmrc.
'fill- relnainilig Ilut tliatiol1% ill the dlfli'lemce elf
the two lint •% i% a ml-.r%urc of tilt , actual noise 1st
the %\ %teen, It I, thus- nn% Ilu-ttl.ltimi% 4)f s4\ t ► .II
%Lunt% alanit Ih-ir mu •an that 11.4\- hut • rt pl(m- (I
as tit• lop line of FB>;un • 2.
Thu %% • alt- site of lilt• micro%Uue • tmle %%.I% 4-1 -tt-l-
mim-d 10y t-n ►%%•cottelali4)11 ar1.11% % 1 s of tilt- uml
14)1111 cy;Ismtu%, %%111,11 111divatl-d th.111 %hl' t-oll, h-
tioll I.11.•tll ill Ili- In1 I4)%tnt-tut, \\ a% 111 Iht- o1d-r
of 11M1µ to 21M)µ ,
 \%title tilt- corrulalnml It-rlgth
of , tilt- ,hlli • r-11ct- 4)1 I%%4) I m-ptll% I-,f- 1 %terctI




CB \\E ANO OAVIS
^^	
-.4.y — .. • -- r. s ..	 — , -•..	 IRV,
F1c. 3 — Ifigh -tonl ► .i t t Inct11r4 • of tarkzct rnfcloOt110lift , t•a,l-11 1111414.r nnifonn ill11nu11.4non 'A rth .t c •ulrl fncan4ll-.crnt
fiLu III nl. The simill blm L aloof ctlntt it gl.nl. arl- I.4r1;4'I 1111 . 1111.11(-+ 'I h. • n.uttlul4 n Ih, • Fabr'.' Pumt L4rg. 1 nil. rl4 rl-nce.
rc •solutr4nl limit crf illc Lugo.
All Ir.um •s lad 11) Comp 1tc dic not u of Figort.
2 were it-gi%tcrcd to 11 • ithiu 4111( • Imcl (10µ). It
is al ►halrrlt that IIIv Inicro.tim Iurc • II.IS not 1 ►ccn
tulnl ► Ictc k chminalcd, awl that tilt, rumillinl;
noise It •\r •I h ht4I hi 11114-c blues tilt , ••evo-c'tcd..
Hoist • Iv%ul. 11tcmpth to rcgisivr frames ill
 1 if ' .1 I ► ncl caul mAc mmic f iithcr imlxotr.
Incut. but flit, • IY •L(I`tI.111o11 crrol \% I ,, Ilot 111111111 to
he cou•i%lt •nl I 'M Al a^nit,11t. 441 tilt, targc t, and
cc ►uld Ilticlualtc 1) : lint,) tt 1111111 a %int;lc sua ► n
III),-. Noise- I1111h1.Itltio% 111 the cicchnn hc,u11
%11tvp rah • of a4 (1 .11 pacts in 10 1 ca11 ta.rsih
account liir this.
S11.I1iacl Fourier .ill.tl%st. of .can lints.
and of the 11111 rcncc c ►f scam lines I ► l't1tYY•11
frmnvs Indio. at•'• a I t al.unabl ,% IL41 114111 c • r spvc-
tlunl IIctllccrl
	
.uool 111 111111	 1 . IIUt tit, It . wa%
`1g111111'allll Il f INilm Uli to %11a111a11 II'l t1114'lll'il'\
42 11111 ► 1 . •110% ..4111141 by caumcd h\ 1 cI ttcal u.cil-
1.1two, cif ill(- hulvorltallt' walmnl •" cicctlorl
b.•auu tilt 4i`cill.019a111 could lit,• oldiltOd lit
ilma1nhtic% In 1114 . ^cltit.11 ^ttccll •un111i1itn.
This efltrt is .111I ►.ot11t in lilt- Iicctti,ul Irtcc of
Figure as Nthc •rc the b:nclinc • is slightlt pv,ikcd
111 tilt, ccrttt,r. 'llic clrc •c't is of lilt, order of N - 2': •




Flc. I— OmI 1lu.t4,I,c 1r.44 . lllg^ of lia► Wn1. 11f Ow +.11114.
11114 • Innn htu 111114 • r4 • nl fa1111c%. •1114 . IKrttcam fine 4. Ihl-
4hIT4 • n tit t • 11f tt4.• I,II, Ittu acid mdivattl-% lilt- rc•I1c a I-,6lhh
id th.• rnlc ► ta.Utl, lur4 	 TI4l- 4•tlw.urt • It-%d tta. R X IU►
Oct lima /r4.u111114an droll, lit %% 114-1 Ihr rY.o111n4 i ll 4Ir.
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This Section di%tu,%c% %ono • 4)f the obwn.t
tiollal applications and cull%traistt% tllat would be
ioflut-nccd by lilt- di%co%%itlll, in till- pn•\ iou,
section.. '1'11(- rulati%ely bi,b thin%bold noi%c of
tot- silicon % Idic'on implic% that It %% ill be , 'mIcntl-•
I\ difficult If stilt urlpos,lbl4 to li st- it loll dcvp ,L•
ob%1lvutioll,. For ey an1I111 . %ul,ln ► %c 4)11e dcwcd
tit detect I ► ( ► illl %ulllt't •s "till ,0 smf,wc brightllt•s%
of 4)nc perc•cstt of Ow night- %L\ ba'Agronnd. 7114,
nlinimkim %1 11,11 to • noi,c ratio, pvr picture ele•
mists, \yostld tl;t-n ha\ 1 to ill- IWA. At it dark
site %ntl ► a% Litt I'1ak, tilt- sk y brightstrs% inci-
dent on the %idicost in tit(• b.uld bl-hyecll II)IK) A
,W)O k \\ould
 
1t, 4)f tilt- oldcl of 1.5 X Ill ; f
pho t(,n% till
	 %t •t	 I , %%here f 1, tilt , 6x.11 ratio
of ,
 
lltc tvIt•%cope in list , (111omhoot and Kvild.111
I41rS).
F'• loln F Dore '' we %t-l- Ih.It 11 \%v collect 2 X
10' ciccUult./resolution cllnu stt I . Illµ X :i1)µ1
%%v will adlit •\'l • ;1 ti;\ 01 , gicate: (ban 1M. If the
uy t,l.11l Ilu.tntnln cflit'ierlcy of tilt- ,\%trill is c
(optiuti%licall y — 0. 1)) tilt' inlegralion lilstc rc-
tlllllrtl is lo f
` 
e I %ccom1%. E%vn ills .I Co st
( l i lt it J ,\ %kilt (f 31, the intv"I,Itloll tilm•
would 111 411 , 111t . Il y dcl ill %i\ 114)111%. \\ 1114,1 is tot.d-
l y uott,a%,In.11il-. '1 1 14 . tlilt • .b( I,l not%( Ili Ow %ili-
( fill 11141111' yidicom I% .IIN,111 f1111r 111114.% III-461.1
thall we load ;101ti(ipalud It \ .,1111,1 l!1 • . ^'	 N .1
u ► .Ijor (II. ► \t b 14 L to ills, • list - of %Ih, 4111 III	 . it It-
I,
	
Ito .I.Itlll, l• Ill[' \ItuAlll/u, till , hi-II thro"'ll"Id
Isom- it ph, % that Il,, Sid giim s IIIN',111\ %% Ills




Aitollive %viii,o , llroblt,nl nl doing l ► 11oltmt(-tr
IS %ct -y fa111t (lbro. 1% is 11 ► 11.111111,111 lit Ill I (111•
trill till • bat kli'-Illll.g (of list , tar i((•t f11 ►111 till- clev.
troll 	 catholle. I.igla from lilt- 11411 filalllt-nt
( an luck tlllow-11 (111 1 • \11 apt itllic of till • ull • l troll
Elul. and %trill' Ow bat k,idl (,f the ,III( ( ►11. 1•:\1'11
with lilt- filamcia curr ent tutstt-d A,%% n Iloilo- Irny,
ill all itltt-gratioll time (1f one Illllllllt • , wv could
%ve all 1)1,\ im .. !..111,•t,ye pattern callm-d b\ fiLl-
nu • nt 1,.11 I,hghtilig of the tari;t,t.
I III III ; 1 11111; a,tl(momical v\I ►osurv% II is
es%t •lltiill that the lil.miew 1l1 oil. lit to
v%tablisb the it-lo .L\ c\l,o%1114 . Iv%vI of till- tAr
i'l,et, it 1% also / •,\ • 1111.11 for till . fil.11llt • Ilt hl I--- (Ill
for a II(•tinitc. relWatablc tlln/ intrt\,d (fill lilt; till
readout moll pit-p.lt.ttlon l mic doire. A g( ►( ►d \ya%
to do this would ht- for'liv fil,11nen , to lot turne(i
off ioltomativally et 1!11 cud of tilt Im-paration
'ulx t-%%, :old Ill y tilt- icatlolit I ► locc%% to oc1ur
i t, tum.ltieaIk after ,I Imed time interval from
• \'11111 the lil.onlstt is tcll4)ed 11.1A on. 1111% t%pv
of procedure 113+ be t-ii used by McCord X11(1
Bowl Wr"3s,, but the ill.In11n1 c •t►n ► ". ►) \\ . ► , 111aml.11-
1\ opelatud ill I,III %\ %tl'lll.
\ 1. Colidmion%
The yu.trltltati ye v%alnatlon of tilt' silicon
chills . y iditon preen ntcd 1l-1c 11.1% dcnluu%liat('d
tilt- fi'a%iblllt% of a%istL tit-%1 dl•%ic •e. f,11 111 - 11-
prevision, high-fill\, bloa411" Ifid a%ttoilmlil 'al
Problems. We Ila\ e %b4)\. a Illat it dy n.lnllc 131114,•
of ;11 Il-,t%t IINKI caul 111 , \pcY led, that %igsti ► l-to-
ooi%t- 1,;tio% of _WA arc vasil\ obl.4)nld, :Ind that
11 %patial Il-solutir,n of :►U. c •o111:a •,t at 10 vvulc%
4)1111 1 Call be ;tchir\cd. C"i' lln , 11c ts,tfll% to
— (ill' C Ircloct,% tilt- II•,1L.wt' c'ttncnt III tilt tar-
gcts to .1 hm crwu ., ll I, %c! to allm% %1\ 4,13) bt;ul %
of intlgratimi \\ its u • , apprct table los% 11f d\
namtc r: igu,
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C. Gene ral 1 . 1(-ctric 1R Vidicon rind General Flectric Carni-ra Klectronics I-valuation
A (I}
	
Type vidicon which was mounted in a GE furniched cooled cwnrra
hea rt war studivd.
The :F curr,era operated at 30 frames/sec with 2: 1 interlace readout and I.ad
the capability of adjustable integration period. 'Pests were rur. with integrations
up to 10 minutes.
;he GE camera was tested on the 36" Princeton telescope with observation of
Jupiter, 'Fars, and !lira. The sources were detectable but S/N was poor even with
long integration.
Additional laboratory evaluation determined that the threshold signal for
r^
the GE system. wis 5.6 x 10 -7 "'/cm` at 2.5 microns with a bandwidth of 0.15 microns.
This threshold proved to be too high to justify any additional scientific observa-
tions.
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